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PoFOR LOWER -RATES ! thousands of formers and the poison
Dr. A. B. Miaoallum, dean of the
Government's present programme, to
Disputes are referred to the minVBRNON, .!June 23.—The board Of | manufacturing - stations, scattered University Medical School, declined tato acreage has been reduced and da.ss announcement means that the
.atry of corporations, '•
railway commissioners, sitting here .'throughout the southwest, still are to comment concerning the work, be- the area in pra ns Is somewhat total expenditures of every municiWhen his ofllces fail, the issue goes
Wednesday, refused to hear the ap- , working at top speed.
yond that It was "extremely impor- higher.
pality on unemployment must be kept
to the labor courts and the court deplication of British Columbia fruit intant" anid was the only research on
within fixed limits.
c sion ls final.
terests for reduction in freight rate VERiEGIN APPEALS
cancer going on in Canada that holds
The Federal Government has .-el
But the greatest luelight to Mr.
on boxed apples. Hon. C. P. FullerTO SUPREME COURT I promise of results.
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Black was that the entire output of
ton, chairman of the board, and T. OiypWA, j u n e 24.—The supreme I "It Is not a cure," he said definiteVICTOR1A,
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of .lu»y ir the cabinet orlopts the three- since the whole question of freight Peter Veregin, erstwhile leader of the
towards an unlimited total. Thus
ping are unknown.
within a few days civic authorities all
It cs a mistake to believe that sided programme now under considera- rates ls now before the privy council Doukhobors of western Caanada. Re- the germ theory of cancer, Dr. Macalover the province will be told that
moved from his symbolic throne by | lum said, adding that germs have
Racism will fall whe*h Mussolini s tion. Adoption of this programme Is of Canada.
I practically been ruled out as a cause
they must n o t exceed oertain amounts
removed, said Mr. Black. Two months regarded now. as almost certain.
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by
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the
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It
involves:
ln helping unemployed except at their
ago Mussolini announced that lie beplication of the Canadian Freight as- years, handed down by the supreme
OTTAWA.—Canadian gold produc own expense.
1. Sale of bottled beer in beer par- sociation for elimination of the ship- court of Saskatchewan, which was re- yuars.
lieved h s work was done and that he
tlon continues at a high level. Ac- 'Meanwhile the reduction of the
lors.
wished to retire.
ping of fresh apples In bulk. Oppo- duced to eighteen months by the.apWhen he does retire the Fascist z. closing of beer parlors at 11:30 sition to tho railway's application pellate court of the provnee, Veregin
Nothing is easier than fault Ilnd- cording to the latest report Issued by government's, own unemplo.vuient
council will submit seven names to at night instead of 11, with opening was vigorously pressed by Leon J. is now seeking to obtain his freedom ing. No talent, no self-denial, no char- the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, costs in road camps Is proceeding
the king and from that seven the delayed half an hour In. the morning. Ladner, K.C., freight rates counsel, in an effort to quash the conviction. acter, Is required to set up in this Canadian mines produced SiO.S.'iit apace. Before tlle end of the month
ouncos in April, a decline of 3.t> per more than 2000 men will be let oui
0
king will choose hls premier, Mus- 3. A system of distributing Ice-cold assisted \ly T. G. Norrls of Kelowna
business.—Macmlllan.
cent from the March total of 2i>.>,675 of these camps. To prevent any sudbeer to homes from a certral govern- aniil individual growers in the Okansolini's successor, he explained.
Better to sake the situation, the
ounces but an Increase of 10!) per den Influx of men into Vancouver,
"Mussolini haul to exert dictatorial ment depot to which orders could be agan valley.
Individual and the whole works than
A girl's faic may be her misforcent over the output in Aprii 11)31,' however, the wooding out process will
power in the duys of the revolution- telephoned.
to
nag.
-From a comparatively
snail
tune—and still be a beautiful one.
which was 222.073 ounces. Durlns tbe be gradual and the government beary phase, but the revolution was ac- This scheme is designed to offer new
first four months of the current year lieves that with fruit picking, haying
complished with less bloodshed and competition to bootlegers and home961,751 ounces of gold were inluced and harvesting uncler way, the undlstuntance of private life and busi- brewers who have cut seriously into
in Cannula as compared with 823,575 employed should be able to kesgp
ness than probably any suoh drastic government beer galea: It is believed
ounces In the correspondlui? period of themselves during the summer.
revolution ln history. Nowadays the f,l\e neiv arrangements, particular!*
the previous year.
council iS the governing body and the distribution of beer to homes,
In an effort to start a large scale
An increase of 10.7 per cent wnp movement of unemployed to the
would grsatly encourage the sale of
Mussolini the executive.
recorded In British Columbia's out- prairies to find work In tbe fall har"Facism in Italy docs not depend government beer. Whether beer prices
put In April when 16,201 ounces vest,, Premier Tolmie, vslho has
on one man. lt is an organization in should ( \,i advanc H at tho same timewore extracted as compared with gone to Ottawa, will endeavor to sewhich may potential leaders h:ive or not stl'l under eanrut discussion
14.634 ounces In March. Increase J cure spelal low rates for harvesters
been trained. There are good men by 16,8 cabinet.
! production from the Premier and on Canadian railway. With their
waiting to take the present premier's
>Bralorne mines was responsible lor bumper crop, the prairies, the govplace, whether his proposal to retire RUSSIA AIDED BY CAPITALIST
NATIONS, SAYS MISSIONARY
the advance In output idurin--' April ernment belleveB, should be able to
now cr later ls acted upon."
In Manitoba the month's output absorb thousands of IlritlBh Colum.
o
MONTiUKAI.-, June 24.—Although
was 0~1 Bounces, or 28.9 por cent bians In the summer und fall.
Bibles <':a\e tn bo "boctleg'.cr.l" into
; below the March record total ol 13,- Meanwhile reorganization of the
Russh, there is nevertheless a great
101 ounces. Operations In the Yu- govomm:nt unemployment machinrevival of Chrtstttn thought In that
kon and Nova Scotia yiclden 3fi ery is being effected by the OOtnmltr
ootl'ntrl, Kev. F. .1. Mites sa'd here
ounces.
tee of officials In charge.
la* • . Col "ll«w wis sol:! r chaplain
Ooal production lu Canada dur- This committee originally consistof tho Australian forces In the war,
ing the first quarter nf 1932 Increased ed of Patrick Philip ohlaf engineer,
unl Is now general secretary treas9 por cent to a total of 3,868.848 tons as chairman: P. I). Walker, deputy
urer of ilv-, llusjlan Missionary soas compared With 3,191,9.5 tons pro- provincial Beorotaryi and i. A. Craig,
ciety.
duced in the corresponding pert id comptroller gen Or-|. K. I>. lobiisnii.
"SJvangloal Christians is nourishof 19,'H but declined 16.; per con' deputy minister of fjnance, replaced
VICTORIA, .Mine 23.—Eviicautlf.n ing In, Soviet Russia-," he said, "Ferfrom tbe five-year average for the Mr. Crulg tiduy as the ininpir Hers
at once ol all cxira-l'iovlnrlul li'iin- sedition bus actually : preui'l tile
quarter Of 4.132,091 tons.
duUfH elsewhere, left him no time
sients from British Columbia and tl« faith. The greatest revival if modBituminous coal output amounted for this work.
expulsion of all non-residents from ern times Is now taking p'uee among
to 2,116.6113 Ions, sub bituminous coal
any form of provincial relief was ! ihe poor peasants of the communis:
I.54..589 tons and lignite coal l.lll'.',- BEAVERS TROUNCE
ordered yesterday by the G5ve.iv state,"
.592 tons according to a report Issued
MIDWAY BALL PLAYERS
ment after an extended session of the
On tlio oconomic s'de, tlio former
jesterday by the Dominion Sareatl rf
Sumkiy atteinoon the Beavers
unemployment commute of the Cab- -hnplaln said the remedy for Russian
Statlslos.
baseball club was Invaded by Ihe
inet.
competition lay in tho hands 1 f otlio
Compared with the first, three Midway tjill tociiers, Who went
Upwards of 20O0 transients an:' governments.
months of 1931, Saskatchewan's out- down to defeat by 5-4. O'Keefe,
tliose who reached British Columbia
"Tlio whole remedy Is In our own
put of 307,112 tons showed an In- oundsman for the Beavers, pitched
from other provinces in Canada are hands," he Bald. "So long as we buv
crease of .55.-5 per cent. ,Uberta's pro- good ball und also entered the home
to be told immediately that they Russian products so long will Rusduction advanced 26.4 per cent to run kings' place l» getting one
shoud return to their homes.
sia dslllbjejpaitely try to upset markets.
1,610.602 tons. British Columbia's homer. The moundsman for Midway
Tlie capitalist natlnos are themThe move came suddenly as part of
output rose 4.1 per cent to 48.5,221) also pitched gocfl ball. Even though
a three-point program.under which selves providing Russia with the weatons and New Brunswick's production he was hit more, he had good supthe Government hopes to lessen re- pon it uses against them. If they
of 58,98.5 tons was 1.0 per cent higher. port Tlie innings up to the fifth
lief cost: to a minimum. An official oveir stop buying from Russia—within
On the other hand, Nova Scotia's were scoreless, with Midway breakAlready the winter playground of many Cana- courses of which Bermuda boasts, and excellent
spokesman for the Government said six months the whole system would
total declinci'l ia.6 per cent.
dians, Bermuda will be brought even closer to bathing both on beaches and ln open-air sea-water
ing the way by getting four runs and
thesp plans included:
fall to pieces.
Canada by the inauguration, January 81st, of a pools is a feature.
the Beavers two In the sixth and
Considerable .reduction of the resi- "It is with their forced labor that
weekly sailing from New York by the Canadian
Pictured
above
are:
(1)
Captain
It.
N.
Stuart,
Respecting a news item of a pre- ninth. The ninth inning was the one
dent numbers In camp to those In yru Canadians have to compete in
Pacific liner Duchess of York.
VXD., D.S.O., commander of the Duchess of York.
vious date, t|lio city clerk wishes 11 breaking the tie for the Beavers.
absolute need;
The island — or, to be correct — the 365 coral (2) Coral rock formation on the coast showing the
selling your forest products in BritIslands that form Bermuda, ln addition to being the Duchess
understood that his sous have not
.Immediate action to eliminate non- ain!. Do you know that in England we
of
Bedford
en
route
to
the
WeBt
Indite.
closest summer-weather resort to Canada ls famlimn employed on the local works, You idon't have to "understand''
(3) The open-air swimming pool, which la a fearesidents from all forms of pro- can buy a Russian-made door, ready
ous for lilies, golf and bathing.
their names not being on recorri at music. You measure it by the emo
vincial relief assistance;
for hanging, for the equivalent of
Canadian professionals from Toronto and Ham- ture of the Hotel Hamilton, Bermuda's largest hotel.
the city offlce.
ftiaj cuaUlar turn on two of the many fine (1) One of tb* many oaroa.
An MtsMlve ehsek-up by aoeount- -lilt in Canadian money,"
tfe-a ttattm.

Hecla Co,
Buysrs Claim
In Franklin

ants of the Government as to actual
costs of relief at the present moment to serve as a limit to be rigidly
followed.
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$128 Gold
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Crops Are
Better Than
During 1931

Finds Ideal
Marketing
For Fruit

Limit Relief
Of Provincial
Municipalities

Beer Parlors
11:30

Gold Output
Of Province
Makes Gain

To Bring Bermuda Next Door

Transtients to
Be Ousted
From Camps I

The Grand Fgrks Sua
lng and the discovery of America. This "rebirth" or \
"awakening," which spread to France and northern I
Europe in the Sixteenth century, was especially notice- j
G. A. EVANS. i-OITOR AND PUBLISHER
aible in the development of -what are called the "fine
arts." Iu Italy Ut led to great advances in expressional
Subscription hates. Payable in Advpn.-*
Uue Vear, in Cauada and Great Britain
• :.t: painting and sculpture and to a return to classical il,.«igii
one Vear, iu the United States
_._
1.10 of architecture; in France it ideveloped especially in art
and letters under Louts x l l and Francis 1; in Britain
Address all communications to
the mcrvement expressed itself most notatJy In literature,
The Grand Forks Sun.
PHONE 101
Grand Forks, B.. C. following upon the impulse to classical learning given by
Erasmus, Colet, Moore and, others; while in Germans
Office: Columbia Avenue and Lake Street
the movement became associated with the Reformation.
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Comparison of known United States unemployment
figures with tabulations worked out in European eour.
tries with more accurate registration discloses that 19,
80H.0OO persons In that country are cut off from Burning
their livelihood by the depression, line number of uuemployed is g.ven as 7,950.000 and t h u r dependents account
for the additional figure. In Europe 25 countries report
lil,90S,786 unemployed persons whicb with the United
States ligures added make* 19,912,780 in 'Id n a t i o n s - T h e
In adversity the baccarat barons of the golden sands of
aggregate papulation of the 2H countries is 4,5.5 millions. the 'French and Italian Riverla are preparing for prosThu average unemployment is thus 4.7 par cent. Depen- perity just around the corner. The gambling casinos aro
dents In the i.ilio of 1.4 per unemployed worker are com- having the worst season they have had since the war.
puted. On tibia lasis the percentage of the United Slates Little white five franc chips are used where formerly
population deprived of their earnings by unemployment hardoneid plungers fingered only the 1,000 franc red clilps.
Is 15„5 per cent.
Vet the barons have found the hundreds of millions necessary to build three new gambling palaces. There are
"•ine electrical Industry In Canada and iho United at present 22 gambling casinos along the 100 mile strip
Slates is hopeful ihat within tho next few sears devel- from San Remo lo Hyeres, as well as three race courses
opments now being Investigated may enable tbe blind where plungers anrl bookmakers swai-m. The combined
to see ami the d'-.if lo hear. A. .M. Dudley of Pittsburg. capacity of the gambling tables of these 22 casinos la 32,
I'll., told trie members of the Canadian Electrical associa- 000. In good years the tables have been populated from
tion at their annual dinner ai Murray Bay, Que„last noon until dawn with aa many as 500,000 gamblers trying
Warning his listeners that theories now being developed their luck at one of t h e S00 tables during a day. At the
Vl, both Canadian anrl United Slates scientists were present time it is no rare sight to see two croupiers and
purely lu tlle experimental slage, Mr. Dudley stated that only one gambler. For thei happy days to come, however,
there was uver.s reasonn to believe that within a few the barons are making ready. At Monte Carlo a new $4,
pears apparatus lo enable tlie blind lo see and the deaf 000.000 casino Is being Muilt in the shadow of the famed
lo hear would be rtaJized.
jld casino on the rock.
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GRANT FLEMING, M.D. ~

FRIDAY. J U N E _4 11*32
1|io annual line loss on farms originating from careles-s
handling of petroleum products such as kerosene and
gasoline is estimated by the American department of
agriculture to be about $7,500,000. To curtail this loss
as much as possible, the department is issuing bulletins
to farmers on the ilmngers of handling the materials
carelessly and giving advice on how they should be
stored.

VACATION HINTS
Life is made up of peiods of work,
rest and recreation. The summer vacation should provide recreation. On
essential point ih recreation is that
it gives pleasure and satisfaction. It
Is becauseat whpleases one does not
please another that there are great
differences in type of vacations. A
Vacation should provide u complete
fchange and a break rrnm the ordinary routine of life. The indoor
worker should have plenty of outdoor exercise together
wltji relief
from his usual mental activities. The
manual worker wants rest and relaxation. The man of business had better not see the home papers or be
near a telephone.
The vacation should be safe as
pleasant. It is a poor return on a vacati n to contract isoine illness, and
so t is well worth while to consider
the safets of the vacation along with
the other po nts.

ASSOCIATE SECRETARY

cannot judge the safety of water by
its appearance. A clear cold water
may be laden with typho d germB,
wheras the mudds- stream may be
free from pollution. Unless a supply
of pasteurized milk s avalablc. boil
the milk you have and be sure that
Sour ch ldren |do not use anything
but pasteurized or boiled m Ik.
Water and milk are either sufe or
they are dangerous. If they are safe,
use them freely; If not, do not fool
yourself Into thf nk ng that Just a
little will do no harm. That one sip
may be sulllclent to cause a great
deal of barf.
Sunshine sa good, but it is to be
taken In moderation, beginning with
small doses. Sunsh no Is a burn and
Is just as unc mforlable and harmful
ns if the burn were ucfulred In any
other way. Secure a coat of tan but
go at it slowly.

Each summer a nufber of deaths
from drowning occur. Most of theBe
would have been avo ded Iby pay ng
Despite a popular idea, oue does
attention to a few safeguards. Never
not gain health simply by go ng to
swim alone. Never swim In a place
the country or to u sufmer resort.
iDi.iease i« mor.l prevalent in" the i W h e r e y o U d o U O t k n o w t h e d e P t h s
Tha most ambitious and far-reaching program of sclent c untry than m the city; , water sup-1 and the c u r r e n t Stay out of the wa
,
.
• . , ,
.1 ter for two hours after meals,
ific criminal identification ever undertaken Is being ,
You can fake your vacation safe
quietly pressed In Washington by the bureau of investi- p i e s become contaminated In rural
gation of the United States department of justices. areas raw milk ou the farm is not j and comfortable as well as pleasant
Under a new division of identification and information safe; dishes need to be stetilizeid at by attention to these s mple matters.
of the bureau, a nation-wlae campaign, in which 4000 summer hotels just us much as at a
Questions concerning health, adpolice departments and Ither agenctes are cooperating, city restaurant. We suggest the ad- dressed to the Canadian Medical Asvisab
llty
of
enquiring
as
to
the
safeis undej was to build up in Washington an exhaustive
sociation. 184 College Street, Toron-|
national library of finger-print records and other orlme ts- of the water und milk supplies and to. will be answered personally by
for
other
information
as
t
what
the
data. Already finger-prints of 1,750.000 male and female
letter.
lawbreakers have bleen secured, classified and filed, and ~pin on of safety is based upon. You

How archaolcglsts are gradually piecing logefher a
record, scanty but vitally Interesting, of the civilization
which flourished among the central America .Mayas a
thousand years agio", was told to members of the International ciub 'by Ralph Roys, of Carnegie Institute, Washington, W.C.. Tuesday night. By picture and word be
Fiive ii;.;, audience proof of tht remarkable culture
achieved by aucieni Maya along certain lines, particularly In art and In the practical planning of their cities.
Archaologists, long lured to the remains of old world
civilization, are finding iu Central America a Held for
research.
They
ihave been amuzor at the evi- 1700 cards are being added every day. Over 3,500,000
dence of advanced science and art in the jungle-grown cards containing names and aliases of criminals already
ruins of the old Maya empire.
have been collected. Against this unprecedented assembly of crime records. Scotland Yard is said to have only
The fair sex scores again! The old Java "ape-man," 500.000 sets of fingerprints. Under the new plan, whenPithecanthropus BrectUB. oldest known possible ancestor ever an Infraction of the law occurs in the United States,
of the human race, has turned out to be a woman. Stud.' of even though a, minor offense is involved, duplicate fingerthe skull of tbe only specimen of this ancient pre-human prints with accompanying date, are immediately sent
creature, which died In Java about 500,000 years ago. on to Washington by the local police. There sea-oil of
lays Dr. Alex Hrdlicka, expert on bones and skeletons, tlie tiles is made to determine whether identical prints
shows undauntedly it was not a male but a female. His are already on file under t'sie same name, or some alias
word <:a.tue in an announcement from the Smithsonian So efficifent it Hh|ei classifying and filing system that
Institute today. This new light on the sex of Pithecan- the average search requires but from thrte to five minthropus Erectus is of special interest because "lie" or utes. Often the offender is discovered to have committed
"she" Is a sort of missing link between modern man and a crime in another part of the country. Out of every lou
bis theoretical earliest ancestor, from wlrarn many .believe sets of prints sent to Washington previous records are
found In 37 cases anid data on the offender's past life
both man and apes mas be descended.
IS reported back to the local authorities within 48 hours.
'Ijhat the Egyptians were familiar with geometry 1800 Beginning July 1 all applicants for United States governfingerprinting,
soars before the Christian era is proven by the decipher- ment jobs will be required to submit II
ing, just completed, of a rare Egyptian docufent in the | ut of 1000 applicants for Christmas postal jobs the govHermitage museum. Prof. V. V. Struve, of the museum i ernment found that 14 had criminal records, as revealed
iSdministraUou. after ynitrs of studs', announced t h a t by the fingerprint division. The army has found 56 crimtpapsrusiin questinn has been entirely transcribed. The inals out of 1000 enlisted men.
(deciphering was tjegun several decades ago by Prof. 11.
A. Turayey, a prominent Russian Egyptologist, and continued by Prof. Struve. The document deals with mathematics and in particular ruveals au intimate knowledge
of the laws of geometry.
Girls who wait until they ara past twenty-seven to
marry are likely to remain spinsters for the rest of their
lives. That is the theory of Cavendish Moxon. At. A., consulting psychologist, who 'has made a study of marriage
here for the last ten years. "[Between the ages of twentytwo and twenty-seven, a girl is at her best," he said. "She
reaches tili,e full bloom in physical and mental development. She can choose her husband from the group of
men between the ages of twenty-eigHit and thlrts-t'.iree,
the usual marring period for men. If she waits until after
twienty-.ieven she is apt to find the man of her own age or
a lew years older alreudy married. As a rule, younger
men w. 1 not be Interested in her." Moxon said lie b3lieved I -a underlying cause for unliappineus in modern
marriage I the tendency of the times for individualization.
"Marrlag. is easy wlhen every bods has the same tastes,
manners :. id beliefs," he said. "It becomes dangerous for
the email i ated woman and individualized man of today.
A hunt lo. perfection is a hunt for the impossible'
Stenogri , era of the future mas become ill in lofty
olllces, be
shed off to a physician and hear him say
theyare 6i
rmg from 'synchronous swaying of pendulous fixtui . ' " Prof. Clyde T. .Morris, Ohio State univarsity en: eer, said at Columbus that something like
iseasicknes may occur in upper stories of tall buildings.
Commonly, > suld, It has been believed this was caused
by the swa. ing of the structure In the fresh Winds of
the lower skies, llul, in fact, it is the swty.'ng of the flXr
tures. Experiments in the American (insurance Union
tower at Columbus, the tallest Structure west of New
York, showodj a sway of only one-tenth of on inch In a
S0-mllo w.nd ul the thirt.s-.si-vunlh floor.
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Veracity
Pass the Raincoat
"Does that man always tell the
Willie (glancing over stock market
page)—1'a. what is "short covering?" truth?"
"Yog," replied Miss Cayenne. "If
Father—Your mother's latest party
it's about somfbody else."
dress, my sou.
*

•

as

More Comfortable
Watchful Waiting
' 4
Food Crank—Old you ever try
"if you've spotted the man who
stole jour car, why alon't you get lt sleeping on a heavy meal?
Optimist—No, I always use a bed.
back?"
*
•
9
"I'm waiting/for him to put on a,
new set of tires "
Ideal Spot for Her
"I adore dark men."
• **
'You'd have a splendid time in AfDown-Hearted
More., than 20,000 hoys between the ages of 16 and 20
Otis , going home from school one rica."
o———
are living in New York City alone practically as wild evening, was apparently down-hearted.
animals, said Dr. J. « . Finley in a lecture. They sleep A sympathetic neighbor asked what
where they can and forage for a living.
the trouble was. and he said: 'Dyspepsia and pneumonia."
A frog that never goes near the water is one of the
"Why, you poor boy. itow can that
curiosities noted by Artshjir Loveridge, of Harvard's Mu- be " she asked.
seum of Comparative Zoology, on a trip through East
"Well, I had to stay in after school
Peas and Beans
Africa. He found this frog ln an exceedingly dry and because I couldn't spell them," Otis
String beans and green peas make
sandy region.
said.
a delicious dish when served together They are especially good with
• • *
or chops, with which jelly should also
Might as Well "Dig"
'|A penny for your thoughts, dear." be served.
o
"Make it dollara. darling. I was
LIFE IN GRAND VOBKB
Sore Throat
thinking of a new hat."
TWENTY YEARS AGO
A remedp for sore throat is to gar• • •
gle with a warm solution of salt waterGrand Forks Is to be a terminal and divisional point
Rules of the Game
ed-, dissolve one teaspoonful flour of
on the Canadian Pacific railway and the Kettle Valley
Candidate—I suppose in this camline. This was finally decided this afternoon, when the paign the proper thing for me to do sulphur iii hot milk and sip slowly.
city council unanimously adopted an agreement between is to stand on my record?
Scorched Clothing
|
the city and the railway companies, arrived at after
Political Boss—No, to jump on the
Obion juice will often remove
many conferences and a great deal of correepondence, other fellow's.
scorched marks from garments, if apcovering a period of over a month. Mayor Gaw, the city
plied immediately.
council and ai citizens' committee consisting of exA Mail Order
Mayors Fred Clark and G. M. Fripp, acting for the city,
Angelina—Don't tell me you haven't
Hot Food
President G. J. Bury* Western (Superintendent F. W. been kissing other girls.
Keep food hot by covering securely
Peters, District Superintendent W. O. sMIller, and Acting
Al—Why, I never—
with the lid or a tin pan, and placing
Superintendent C. A. Cotterell, for the Canadian Pacific
Angelina—Yes. you have. One of
railway, and President J. J. Warren for the Kettle Valley your yumyum letters to me was de- the vessel over a 'basin of lust water.
When vegetables ahe cooked.- drain
line.
livered by mistake to the girl next
and cover securely, then wrap in
door.
paper and set in oven without lire.
An auto party consiisting of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mc• • •
They will keep hot for a long time.
lnnes and Mr. and Mrs. 'F. M. Kerby left for Vernon last
No Break-up
Sunday In Air. Mc nnes' car. Whtn they encountered the
Suitor—1—cr—want to
ask for
Ink Stnins
good roads between Curlew and Midway they began to
To remove a fresh Ink stain from a
think that possibly they had made a mistake In makng your daughter's hand. Bir.
Auctioneer Father—it's no use, carpet or rug, pour milk on it and
the attempt.and after a haBty consultation they returned to this elty.M'onday evening—the night
they young man. She's going iu one lot or press with blotting paper until it is
all absorbed. This will not be effecBhould have been In Vernon—they spent vtrs pleasantly not at all.
+
>.
*
tive unless done Immediately after the
at tholr hoes In this city by imagining that they
i re
Urn
accident
,
mingling with thels- friends ln the Okanagan metropolis.
-la the world getting better?"
—o—
Later in the week they made a second attempt, uud It
"I think HO. People no longsr
Darker Shoes
Is hoped tihat their dreams of .Monday night Jiuie been
your
home
to
get
your
break UP
llrowii shoes can be darkened by
real I/.id by this time.
rubbing with milk to which a few
Hat."
drops of household ummoui— have
The inldd-weuk hnlr holiday wus inaugurated for the
Lacked Bnugness
added. Polish with a dry cloth as soon
season lu Mils city on Wednesday afternoon. Every-i "ly
The trouble with the oldfashion- as dry.
>vere satisfied with tho arrangement except thc.iu who ed sofa," said the topper, '"was
w
' — that
*
had to work.
it was too roomy."
Razor Blades

FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

•

,'!;>.?

dward Feuz (left) holds that " t h e climbing urge" is a heritage of j
white races, bu i be objective high furniture for an infant; a tree-tj
(or a Js'lioolboy; sr the pinnacle of success or Ihe summit of a mounts]
for an adult. He ought to know, for he makes his living as a mountil
guide In the heart of thc famous Canadian Hooky Mountains, w i l
neadntu'rt,": at •'-c Canadian Pacific Railway's hotels at Banff asf
Lake Louise, and has mure "lirst ascents" to his credit than any oth
man In t h c country. His brother Krnst fright) is also an experlencl
p;uide and mc'JUtulueer. Both are natives of Intcrlaken, Switzerland, al]
have winter-homes in the little Swiss guide village of Edelweiss. In (
Columbia Valley. They are shown scanning the peaks adjoining (
Banff Springs Hotel.

CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Applications for Immediate purchase of Lots and
Acreage owned by the City, within the Municipality, are
Invited.
Prices:—From 125.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at the City Office.

Can't Eat Rocks
Blinks—Just got bad news for my
* **
neighbor's chickens.
Self-Made
Jinks—Yeah? What's that?
"He says he's a self-made mad."
liliuks—My wife has decided to
"That's just like him—always takhave me make a rock garden this year
ing the blame for everything."
instead of planting a vegetable one.
,:,

•• j

E

any consequence?
Female Ditto—Oeorge, didn't you
hear him say he'd lived in this village all his life?

JOHN A. HUTTON,
City Clerk.

e~-

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTINj
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
TRAIL, BKITISH COLUMBIA

' M a n u f a c t u r e r s of
_vl___Px_ A.1N

1

iaK«M>
Chem'cal Fertilizers

.
A m m o n i u m

...
.
,,
Pliosptiatl

S u l p h a t e of

Ammonia!

Triple

Superphospttat{

Sold by G r a n d Forks Growers' Association
P r o d u c e r s & R e S n o r s of
T

A

D

A

N

A

" II!UNI>
K.ectrolytic

C

Lead-Zinc
Gidmium-Bismuth

ANCIENT HISTORY

A "spotlight" tor air traffic control has been perfected
^y tlle aeronautics branch of thu United States department of commiT''-. 'iiu- projector, which resemble, an
OVqTfat pistol, works Oil tlhe same prinolji!" as ground
tralllc lights ut street crossings. It throws u red or green
beam and tlius call be used to signal a pilot whether or
nott to land. Ol course, other forms of Ignulliig may
be devised. Col. Clarence M. Young, assistant secretary
ducted a lllgfit over Washington to lest now projector.
Ah assi t a u t stood on the ground holding the light while
thc plane How from 2000 to nooo feet overhead, and at
There are two fruit box factories in this city, and not
as great a distance as six miles from the airport, Tha
He's Had Experience
projector operator manipulated the trigger which con- hair as much noise is madei over the matter as is raiseed Sergeant-What Is a one-way street?
trols the light, and tho beam shifted front g r e s i to red by a Kootenay town which ia installing one factory.
Bookie C o p - A street where you
and red to goon. Hy means of sight the operator could
get bumpwl only from the rear.
The
Granby
company
'has
added
$350,000
to
Its
surplus
spot the nil no direct the beam at it, The beam wus
• • •
clearly rlisi erna.ble to the occupants of the plans:. The during the past three months.
Uno.-elal Examination
department's new devilee gives a beam of 27,000 candle"Doctor, what happens when a lei,
power, which makes it visible iday or night al groat, dislow sprains his ankle?"
tances, un I even though the visibility is poor.
"He generally limps tor a while.

Use an old baking powder oan for
discarded razor blades. A silt can be
cut In the top with a can opener Keep
the can In the shaving cloBet or any
convenient place.

Dry Hair
A hot oil shampoo Is good for dry
hair. Heat pure ojlve oil and apply to
the hair and scalp at tedtJme. Bind
. . .
HINDU
the hair wit a towel, end the next
Bills Ignored
morning wash with a mild liquid shamHarduppe—I .have .nothlno ••*•>*
True religion!— 'tis not kindly prating what the priest
poo. Use the treatment about once
praise for the work of my tailor.
may prate,
week.
Cashdowne—Yes,
so
the
tailor
told
Hut tn love as God hath loved them, all things, be they
small or great;
me,
—
"»™*
New Tina
And true hplss Is when a sane mind doth a healthy body
The cake mlnrture will not stick to
•
•
•
fill;
the new cake tins If they are well
The Main Feat
And true knowledge is the knowing what is good and
Male Visitor (chatting to oldest in- greased with lard and baked for a few
what is ill.
habitant)—That's all very well, but hours in the oven.before using.
—(From the Book ot Good Counsels.
haven't you ever done anything of

POEMS FROM THE NEAR EAST

The Renaissance i literally the "rebirth") may be der'ned brietDly In Uhe phrase of a great classical scholar,
s-ir Richard .letlb. as "the whole process of tarnsition in
Europe from the medieval to the modern order." The
movement, the beginnings of which aro associated with
Petrarch flliOi-74) and the humanists of the Fourteenth
century in Hals', was stimulated by the momentous events
of the Fifteenth oenlurs'—particularly the fall of Constan
tinople, which drove Byzantine scholars with the literature of Ore on into western Knrnpo, the invention of print

Show Them A Mountain Ami They'll Do The Rest

What the Rural Weekl:
Press of B. C. Can
Offer
T

HERE are fifty-live regular weekly newspapers in British Columbia. They are published ln a widely scattered
field In communities with populations ot from 300 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published in communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen in communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven in communities of 4000 to 5000; four in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers is mostly all local, because that ia what interests <he readers, and the advertisements for the most part
tell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows tbe people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated that the average farm family spends $2000 every
year for things whloh are uot necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that Is spent by farmers in the United States for
those things with which to live well ls the appallng sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles sold go to people living in towns and comuultles of
less than 5000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate the buying power of the rand population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of the province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province in towns and
communities of less than 5000 population, and $0,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not necessary to raise crops. If one is inclined to think
that only a few people, and an Insignificant few at that,
live In country communities served by the weekly newspapers let him study these figures or consult the last census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural antj
; Industrial British Gpumhia

The Grand Forks Sun

The 40 th Anniversary

"SA1AM TEA
Ml

Finest quality for 40 years
has built the largest sales in
North America.
C.P-IL Officials
To Retire
Julyl

the ReRina post. W. M luson. present
superintendent
at
Calgary, will
take the Nelson office.
July 1 will also see re I rem en t of
John -Hopgood, assistant superintendent of Vancouver division with
headquar era at North Bsnd,
after
|4& yearH' service, Ile will lie sue
coeded My W. J MoLean. now superintendent ut Hold. Also effeo tve
on the same day ls the superannuaRetirement effective July 1 Is an- tion of P. S. Lindsay, dlvlsibn masnounced by Canadian Pacific rallwaj ter mechanic of Kaitena-y dlvlsi'on.
of Cs S. Malharg, superintendent of
lie will bo succeeded by Oeorge
Vancouver division after forty-soven
liwist, now occupying the position of
years' service. He will be succeedlocofolive foivinuno at Nelson, who
ed by J. M. ,MacArthur, at present
in turn will be succeeded by J. Mcsuperintendent at Regina. J. Ivan
Rae, present locomotive foreman ut
MaaKay. for many years chief clerk
Winnipeg.
Dn the generail superintendent's offte
at Vancouver and for the past three
A first-class price dosen't always
years superintendent of Kootenay
division a t Nelson, will succeed to Indicate a first*elass hotel.

Exports of
Trail Fertilizer
Increasing

SAVE T H I S

ADVERTISEMENT

AGENTS
AGENTS
WANTED
WANTED
'l|h s advertisement with $1.80 entitles jou to ONE SAMPLE PACKAGE containing 10 L1JS. UOOD MILD
or STRONG I.KAF TOMACCO with
Real Briar Pipe. Shipped Anywhere
Vancouver, B. C—The new fertil- on Receipt of
izer plant at Trail has already added
considerably to the export trade of
Vancouver and New Westminster. It 20 lbs. for .$3.5. 50 lbs. for ..$8.00
.100 lbs. for. ...$1400
Is estimated that within the last few
S P E C I A L PRICE FOR 100J LBS.
mjiitlis a total of $250,000 worth of
OR
MORE
sulphate of ammonia has
been
shipped from here to foreign coun- GOOD FOR ONE R E A L B R I A R PIPE
SAVE T H I S A D V E R T I S E M E N T
tries.
TOBACCO SEEDS FOR SALE
The fertilizer is being used to 'improve the citrus crops of California,
the pineapple plantations of Hawaii,
the ceffee and other plantations of I 24 Henderson Ave. OTTAWA, ONT.
Duch Bast Indies and the farm lands
Buy Your Tobacco by Mall
of China. It lias.gone foryard ln varyGet Quality and Save Mone;
ing riuantiiios to these countries and
the demand is Increasing, It Is stated. LODE PROSPECTORS
Iu addition, export to Australia and
LEOD W I T H S A M P L E S
New Zealand Is expected to start
V I C T O R I A . June 17,—Lode Pr spedshortly. Indian agricultural interests
have asked for samples, whloh have In in British Columbia Is In full swing
been forwarded uri'l from whloh It Is judging: by the many samples rece.ved
at the oilier ,,f ii |.; whittnker, pro
oxpeelod nnrlj orders will result.
Dutc Blast Indies have taken full;, vluolal assayer,
Karl, -r in the spr ug black ."and preiiooo tons, the lust Silver-Java Pacific
vrs-;el loading 1800 Ions at New West- dominated, but this month brought ln
minster. Even larger shipments' are a large number of hard rook saelcs
tons for China is loading on SS. Tyn- with few placer samples,
dareus of the Blue Funnel Line. Pao
cific steamship Company and KingsThere will always -be "Incompati-1
ley Navigation Company have car- bllity of temperament" where there
ried parcels to California, and Amer- Is selfishness.
ican .Mail Line ships have carried
• 0—
quantities to the Orient anid Hawaii
"Ignorance of the law is no ex-;
Canadian-Australasian Line has also
taken large consignments to Hawaii. cuse" is a nonsensical and untruth-;
fill saying. It is u n excuse.

and

no p*ace to go
. . . no telephone
It's too bad about Miss So-andso! There is no telephone In her home and that's why she wasn't Invited to
t h s party. Another girl who could be reached by telephone
was asked Instesd.
Nowadays most invitations come by telephone. Think
of the many! pleasant evenings you would miss If you
hadn't one.

B. C. TELEPHONE GO

G. DUBOIS

JURY

DISAGREES

General News

First
Quality"

First
in

SALES BOOKS

ornr

Service

_7Wanufactured b y

Consolidated
Sales Books C& Wax Paper (B.C.) Limited
Vancouver, Canada

Get the best—
They cost no more
Grand Forks Sun Job Department

.

Ilhe nineteenth century Included
the whole of 1900. just as the first'
century, beginning with January 1 in |
the year 1, would include the whole
year. 100. Tlio twentieth century,
therefore, began with January 1 In
1901, and it will not be completed un-1
til December 111, 2000.
- o ,You scarcely realize the pride of
the small boy when he sees his big :
sister all dressed
for the party;

VDIiNok, June 16.--Ofter deliberating for six hours, a jury of 12 men
failed to agree on a verdict in the
case of David Murdoch, former chief
constable of Kelowna, charged with
the murder of Jean Nolan on January 19 at Kelowna.
She jury svas
immediately discharged and the case traversed to
the fall assizes.
At 4:10 p.m. the jury retired after BUS'S going tn.
Chief Justice Morrison charged them
o
—
Six hours later the jurors returned to
a courtroom still crowded with specj tutors, despite the late hour and a
j temperature ol 80 degrees, to announce that they could not reach an
agreement.
Captain L. D. Doupdas, R.N.B.,
recently named commander of the
tn summing up the case the chief
Paoific speed (Jueen, the Empress
justice instructed the jury tiliat they
of Japan, largest of Canadian Paoicould only return a, verdict of guilty
fic liners on tlie Pacific, recently
brought his 26,000-ton charge
of murder or a verdict of Insanity.
alongside Pier B, Vancouver within
Evidence adduced at the after44 minutes of the Pacific record.
noon session of the assizes, submitHis Excellency Rana Phagat
ted by defense, was based on expert
Chandra Bahadvr, Rajah ol Jubtestimony of alienists. Dr. W A Dobbal, was a traveller on the Empress
son, psychiatrist, of Vancouver, tesof Japan from the Far East, retified that he had made examinations cently. He mii;ht have been taken
of the accused which led him to be- for any business man but for the
presence of his wife, daughter of
lieve Murdoch was the victim of pa- the Maharajah of KatMaad, India,
ranoial (persecution mania).
who was attired in Indian garb.
Medical authority was submitted
Crop conditions in western
defining paranoia and tracing the
Canada are most encouraging and,
I history of analogous cases.
given normal weather conditions,
the quantity and quality of the
harvest will go a long way towards
restoring confidence and prosperity, Grant Hall, vice-president
of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
stated recently on his return from
a tour of inspection of the company's property.

We Are Sales oigents for

in

THE WORLDS GREATEST PLAYGROUND
Wide Variety of Recreational Attractions
Canadians Fortunate in Holiday Advantages Their Country Offers

f

$2.00

I

All dressed up

CANADA

FREE PIPE

Final figures of butter production in Alberta for 1931 amount to
22,967,922 pounds, which is more
than 600,000 pounds above the
previous highest year's record for
the province. Closely associated
with butter production is a move. ment inaugurated by the Federal
and Provincial Departments of
Agriculture to encourage farmers
to^ enlarge their forage crop areas.
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111-, majority of Canadians
probably do not realize
ivliat ii wonderful choice
of vacation opportunities
this country odors How
:'"i/,yjj many of us in any one
t__L--J province have first-hand
kpowjcjge of the wide rungs of attractions of our nriiihl lout ing provinces? Many no doubt have gone
abroad to seek H holiday, forgetting
that our own Dominion is unequalled in the exceptional variety
and range of it.-- recreational resources. Surely a country which
attracts visitors from other countries by thc tens of millions strum
have recreational features of interest to its own citizens

Recreational Areas
Easily Accessible
It is so easy to travel m Canada
that an interprovineial tour is a recreation which every Canadian
vacationist may well and profitably
undertake. All tlie developed and
much of Ihe undeveloped part of
the Dominion is easily accessible by
train, boat, or automobile, Canada
is served by two of ' the . world's
greatest railway system' and a
number of smaller 'lines: Tlle
equipment and service are of thc
highest standard. * Steamers buili
specially for pleasure cruising afford
many pleasant trips aloii0' liie coast
and on the extensive inland water
system of lakes, rivers and canals.
A cruise from tho head of the Great
Lakes to the Maritime Provinces is
nearly equal, in distance, to an
ocean voyage. Good roads lead to
practically all scenic and sporting
territories. Canada's road system
includes many thousands of miles
ol surfaced highways, well equipped
with direction signs and danger
signals. Tourist accommodation,
from campsite to hotel, is available
almost everywhere.

L_i;*.ji

ons- of the duel attraction! in tlie slightly Is'.v known, districts, A&.
parks, but game animals and birds commodatibn ioorudes everything
arc rigidly protected and their fear- from camptite to palatial hotel,
li ssne— never fails to interest and collages may be rented, in any
visitors
district.
In the' provinces of Manitosbe,
Summer Resorts
Saskatchewan and Alberta many
attractive
an- located nlonf
Numerous and Varied tin. shoressresorts
of the lakes and rivers.
Throughout the Dominion tbero '1 he Canadian Hockies are world
arc many summer resort di trioti famous for scenic beauty and conwhich ousr a wide range of attrac- tain siiuie of. the mo.st highly detion and variety of accommodation. veloped tourist resorts on the
On the Atlantic coast, in the prov- continent.
inces of New liruuswick, Nova
lirili.-li Columbia,'with v.sriid and
Scotia and Prince Kdn^rd Island, splendid scenic attractions, is & tourare typical sea-shore resorts, where ist wonderland. The province has
salt-water bathing, sailing and deep majestic mountain ranges, nnd e i sea fishing are the principal attrac- tensive lake area, sjtately forests, an
tions. 'Jiic rugged beauty of this imposing coast line, nnd many atcoast and the picturesque charm of tractive rc.--ort.-i in setlin-^s of excepthe fishing villages, at the head of tional natural beauty, i
si
every inlet, cannot fail to enchanl
the summer visitor.
Government Bureau
Quebec's summer playgrounds are
of the most varied nature including Free Information Service
at they do, sea-shore, mountain, • For a number of years the Delake arid forest resorts. Along tlle parlinr-nt of Ihe Interior nt Ottawa
lower St. Lawrence, summer col- hus been engaged in the promotion
onist have been established nt of the Canadian tourist industry,
many points. North of ihe Si more especially the development of
Lawrence, and Ottawa rivers the tourist travel from the United
Laurenlian mountains, clothed with, States to Canada, It Is also enpine, forest' and doited with lakes deavouring to influence Canadians
consiilute a vast summer and to spend their vacation in tha
winter playground. The Ea.stern Dominium The National Develop.
Townships, which udjoin the inter- ment Bureau of that Department
national boundary, also have a will gladly furnish ibterproviheial
number VIS well-established resorts., road mans and other information
on picturesque lakes and rivers.
for the use of those planning a
Ontario-,1tas perhaps the largest Canadian tour, and where neceesary
will refer enquiries to provinnumber and greatest variety of developed summer resorts of any of cial and local tsiurist organizations.
the provinces.
The Thousand Applicants-should IK; a.s .specific as
Islamh. Lake of Bays, Muskokii possible as to the section of Canada
lakes, and Georgian bay are known in which they are interested, in
throughout America, but there art- order that, available information
in addition equally attractive, only in.iy be supplied.

National Parks Cover
Large Area
#
National and provincial parks in
Canada cover nearly 25.000 square
miles. They are areas which have
been withdrawn from exploitation
and are being preserved in their virgin beauty and wildness, for purposes of pleasure, and recreation.
The largest national parks are in
tlio Rocky Mountains section of
Ailserta, a region of unsurpassed
scenic splendour admirably equipped
by nature for all forms of sport and
recreation. There are also important parks in British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and
Quebec. Accommodation ranges all
the way from large modern hotels,
to log cabins and tents. Fishing is

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

Power if The Rural
Weekly Press

Major "Bill" McGeehan, one of
America's best known columnists,
and Libnel Hitchman, veteran
That advertising through the printdefence man of Boston BruinB, ed page has the necessary attractivelanded a 19 and a 30 pounder
salmon from New Brunswick ness and ellicieucp of porformance
waters respectively in May. The that brings profitable results.
Major got his fish with a fourHistory has shown thut continuous
ounce trout rod on the Cain s
River; Hitchman was fishing at advertisers have found success, while
Hartt's Pool near Fredericton on . uonadvertisers have always been
the Saint John River.
{ lagging behind.
John Cudahy, of Milwaukee, | Lack of advertising is killing m„.uy
hunting acrosB the Great Divide | a business that should show incra'isnear Banff, and faced by a furious- | ing husinecs instead of decreasing
ly charging wounded grizzly almost | business,
within striking distance and with
but one cartridge left in his rifle, I i'eplu havo boon educated to the
coolly stood Ms ground ana | fact that well advurtiBed products u.e
dropped the monster at hia feet. I thu quality kind und Uiop won't buy
Mr. Cudahy has hunted in India,
Africa and Alaska, but said he had | auy other.
never had the thrills he experienced ; Continuous advertising of quality
on this recent grizzly hunt.
cronies ,, buying demand which assures tho advertiser quicker turnover.
Success of the bargain trips over
Anp business iu tins duy uud time
week-cndB and holidays which tho
Canadian Pacific has put into • .-annul sluud still. Progress uud Bomeffect this year was further attested
petition iii maud that It movu ahead
by the great popularity enjoyed
during the recent Victoria Day or go out of business
holiday and in week-endB followContinuous advertising of quality
ing. To take one large centre— .Hid service builds and keops the onMontreal—the city was literally
tidence ot too pujlic. Without tho con
invaded by the great influx of
visitors irom eastern Canada and • lldence of the public, no business can
t h s United States and other big I muve alio; al.
Canadian cities report similar con' Continuous advertising Is thc madditions.
em way of building better bUBluess.
Brother officers ol the Canadian • lt proves lo the public thut the adverPacific Railway, representatives j tiBers are proud of what tbey have
of transportation Bystems in Canada and the United States, mem- ' for Bale.
bers of the Masonic Order and of ; Anything wodth selling is worth
Rotary and sorrowing friends from
advertising.
virtually all walks of life united in
Advertising is the most egective
an impressive tribute to the lale
George A. Walton, general pas- selling help that can be found, be
senger agent of the railway at his cause continuous advertising paves
funeral in Montreal recently. Tho
remains were taken to Winnipeg the wap to bigger sales.
where burial took place in the
Every business having something to
Elmwood - Cemetery with His - se>- should advertise continuously so
Honor James D. McGregor, Lieutenant-Governor of
Manitoba, | ihe ouol-c may know who they arc,
Mayor Ralph II. Webb, ot \V inni- «_ere ">»p are, and what they nave
peg, and many oflucrs of the com- 1 -nr M l *
pany in attendance. His Grace
O
Archbishop Mathtson, assisted by
the Rev. 11. E. Reed, I I St. Luke's
Do not us a linen cloth in cleanAnglican Cliurth, <.....uctesl the lng mirrors or window glass, aa lt
luastral cai, 1*0.
t,o-ii)
sheds lints and causes streaks-

Listen

to what John H. Perry, President

the c American

Press -^Association,

say on the influence ot the country

has

ot
to

weekly:

"'flu; force that control, this Country 'if oiirs, In thc
,:
run, i.s (he rurul editor, in his capacity as Spokesman Tor
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living on
the farms und In tin, villages and towns.
"It is not necessary to take the writers word for it Ask
any politician whom you know, lie will tell you the truth.
Ask any representative of the Interest!—big olty hankers,
for instance, or presidents or grout railroad or industrial
corporation.
"The politician, if he ls above peanut size, will tell you
that he worries little about what the city papers say; but
let even half a dozen country weeklies In his home .state
or district open on him, and lie pulls down the lid of his
desk ut thc state capital and lakes the next train hlme to
see what It is he lias done to make the farmer sore.
"Thc Big Businessman, Lf h r is big enough tu be entitled to the designation, will tell you that his business
is gold or bad depending on how the country people like
thu way it is run. and that what those country people are
thinking hc finds out hy read ng or having others read for
him, what thc country papers are saying."

We Home-Town Newspaper is always
Ready to Cooperate in giving Service

THB GRAND FQRKS SUN

-----

\ REPAIRING

/

Of All Kinds
AM MIC AM -MB IWWI
WATCH_S I
CLOCKS and JEWELLERY
Us. of ni-t-clsss Material
aad Werkmanekle
Guaranteed

S. W. CHAHLEY
Whalseg Ave.
Car. Seeead M.

Town Topics
Tha mrnynr and city sttri have
tone tn Kelsoa. where -lay -ill
repreaea( tha etty at MM ananl tonvan-on ot the Union ot British Columbia Maalelpalltlea. tn b» bald In
that city aait wank. Oeend Forks'
power projest trout** ar* to oome
before e\at mestlag. It If lurtsrstood.
A specie] meetlaf ef tke Croat
Forks Stack Dreader*' Aasoshtio*
will b* held at fJ-ia4 forks t/oart
Tlouss on the 26th day ef .fun*. ISJ2,
at a p.m. Buslaess: All «a(tl* ewa
drs fhotKd attend.—*'. A. Otavei
Secretary.

for for nearly * year. Tho public andj Grand Porks bjall team Sunday, -ban
high schools tshroughout tb* province. tHia Forks played Rossland.
will close on that day.
| It looked at on* time like Ross•
jland might win, bat the Porks te-m
Mr. aad Mrs. A. eeoffleld and faml- j waa to much for Rossland and aaIy of Midway took in tha eight* of nezed the contact.
the city on Sunday.
Many of the farmers of the valley
have new potatoes. They can now
scrap thalr old ones.

Burns' Garage
Second Street, Grand Forks, B t C .

WISDOM JOTTINGS

DEALERS IN THB

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER

A meeting of the Orand Porks
Stock Breeders' association will be
held ln the court house at 2 p.m. on
Saturday. June 25. -Ul stock breeders are requested to attend.

Combine to Honor
Railroad Veteran
W. G. Chaster Serves Order
Railway Conductors for
Quarter Century

W h e * . W. O. (Billy) Chatter, of
TV Winnipeg, retired after twentyfive years s*rvic* as general chairman ot the Canadian Pacific section
of th* 4»rder of Railway Conductors,
something
ef the character that had
Droplng a thousand feet In an airwon Um the esteem of not only the
pocket as he entered th* Crews Nest mea for whom he acted as chief
Pass from Alberta, featured the non- spokesman, but of th* eompany
stop hop ay plane this morning,from with which he negotiated was reby Orant Hall, senior vleeCalgary to Orand Porks, Major-Gen- vealed
pMddaat ef the Canadian Pacific
eral J. H. MeBrlan of Ottawa, com- Railway, when he said:
missioner of the R. C. M. P. Ha is
"I hav* been
associated with
on an Inspection tour of weutera deMr.
Chester for
t*ehm*atfl ef Mounted Police aad
many y e a r s .
Intends to fly to northern outr.osts
Never once hss
he broken his
la the Maekenale River late-.
word. We often
differed ln our
view, but I alMrs O. A. M. Game of Ferry .Wash.,
ways knew that
accompanied by" Mrs. T. Thorburn of
when he told me
of Kettle Valley, were visit-re ln
something, hs at
least was sinthe over the week-end on business.
cerely convinced
t h a t It w a s
Dick Taylor of Green,—ood ls now
right."
Speak to th* conductors whom
a frequent visitor hare, having obrepresented so well fer a quarter
tains*! the lob ef hauling the liquor h*
of a century and one learns that
from tie city to Green-nod.
"Billy" Chaster was "a square
shooter." than which i s tb* ranks
ef hls Idad th*r* is no prouder title.
A. Delisle of Bridesville ls a paChester ls sparing of words and
tient in tjhe Grand Forks hospital. always h u been. Throughout his
career
as head of hls order he has
He is recovering from aa operation
maintained the balance of a keen
he recently underwent
loyalty both to his men and to the
Canadian Pacific Railway, with a
Mr. and Mrs. X. Delisle and fami- realisation that discipline was as
for the protection of the
ly of F.Tldway and Miss Rata Weed of Important
former as the latter. He knew how
Rock rreek visited here on Sunday. to b* firm when what he thought
war* tb* rights of his men were at
Ed fhuman of Ferry. Wash., and stake, without creating ill-feeling in
the minds of eompany officials with
C. Throne* of Midway ware visitors whom he might be negotiating.
in the city en Sunday.
This is what Chester himself has
to say of these relationships: "My
with the members of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Porter and friends relations
organisation and with the general
of My*'.-, tor were visitors hare on officers of th* company have been
most friendly and satisfactory and
Saturday.
the boys on the road have always
given me a fair break. I have had
Dr. iTiv'.irhtll of Kelowna visited th* earn* treatment from the comwith frierj'ls in th* city over th* pany's officials. I have tried to
reciprocate."
week-end.
Mr. Chester began railroading
away bask in 1881, and had 25 years
Next Thursday will be the day the with the Company before entering
school *hllo>en have bden Joeklng the service of his Order.

CALMINERAL WATER
Builds your resistance. The road to henlth
is the road to prosperity. A natural calcium
tonic. Corrects acidity of en tiie system.
Treatment (11 weeks), $0.25; single bottle,
$2.25. Shipped anywhere.
Sale Distributers fer Cenadt.

D. A. McKINNON & COMPANY
GHANO PORKS. B. C.

PARMERS
Bring in your Farm Machinery to our Blacksmith
Shop-and have it overhauled before you need it.
We have a full stock of mowing machine parts on
hand for all the different machines and can give
you quick service.
Yours for all Irnds of Repairs and
Oxy Acetylene Welding.

J. R. MOOYBOER

Main und First Sta.
Grand Forks, B.C

General News
Anticipations are that there
will be an attendance ofTOORotaHans at the district convention to
be held at the Cornwallis Inn,
Kentville, N.S., Jnne 1 and 9. «
ls expected that Sir John Bennett;
of St. John's, Newfoundland, will
address the convention.
Hon. Gordon S. Harrington,
premier of Nova Scotia, accompanied by Mrs Harrington, left
Halifax recently for Montreal
where they boarded SB. Duchess
of Bedford for a short holiday In
the Old Country. During his absence, Hon. Percy C. Black will
be acting premier ot the province.
"It ls not too much to say tbat
any improvement in the revenues
of the railroads will Immediately
make lts'elf felt in all channels of
trade and that the maintenance
of railroad solvency will do more
than any other domestic factor to
restore strength to the nation's
institutions," says an editorial in
the Charleston, S. C, Post
The "career open to merit' In
railway affairs Is well Illustrated
ln the case of Charles H. Ewlng,
a railroader for 49 consecutive
years, recently promoted president of the Reading Company. In
1883, at the age of 17, Swing
began his railroad career as a
rodman in the employ of the
Philadelphia & Reading Railway,
now the Reading Company.
There were 447 moose and 9594
deer shot ln New Brunswick last
year, according to figures contained ln. the annual report of
Chief Game Warden H. H. Ritchie to the provincial Minister ot
Lands and Forests. There was
also a very successful partridge
season with a bag of 44,469 bird*.
Warmer weather and generally
favorable conditions point to normal development of the western
wheat crop, according to the
report of the agricultural department of tbe Canadian Pacific
Railway. Virtually all of Manitoba's seed Is ln and Saskatchewan and Alberta seeding will be
completed by the end of the third
week of May.

Under New Management

Cleopatra is said to have had red
hair. Ihat was as near to being a
blond as was possible in Egypt.
—o—
Imaginary trouble., fill the worldami no way to exercise them.

"

When in the city, c o m e in und try our 40c
duiiy special lunches

a

On Sundays we serve STAc
Chicken Dinners . . . < * "
Gome in and try our meals, and if satisfied,
tell others; if not, tell us.

f Of the many human buds but few
ever bloom successfully.
Marriage may be a failure, but so's
divorce.

Pe-m-W W a

y s

e

$5.00
Every Beauty Service
Expertly Performed.
Our shop is modern
and rates are reasonable. Phone 55 for appointment.

IDEAL,
BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS. A. A. DOBRY, Beautician

,'

Plowln' Time

The Clothes Line
i

I When the clothes line becomes
; soiled, probably tbe best way to clean
. It ls to wrap it around the washboard
i and scrub it with a brush and soaps
j suds,

i

—°—
That times are not as hard as tbey
were 100 years ago. is' shown lu the
fact that everybody has old clothes
to give away.
Framing a Career

Goal

Will keep your Receiver operating at the correct voltage and
si,|Ve you several times its cost
In tubes. It your receiver Is out of
date 1 can put you in a new ninetube screen grid Superhetrodyue
In your own cabinet. This ls the
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
FRANK MOORE

DONALDSON*S

A serious shortage of husbands is
suggested by the publication ot .he
voters' lists for the nine parliamentary divisions in the county of CheREV. W. J. SILVERWOOD
shire, England. In each district the
Hector
women voters outnumber the..men,
177 and the total excess of women ever
Phone
men n the county approaches 20,000,

HOLY TRINITY CHUKCH

FLOUR ANO FEED
LIME AND SALT
OEMENT AND PLA8TER
POUL.TRV

SUPPLIES

GRAND FORKS, B.

A. E. M&DOUGALI
Agent

Dominion Monumental Works
Asbestos Products Co. Roofing

U l t O I liltV

Visitor—I never saw the country
PHONE M
Auctioneers are always of a moreBO stirred up.
Native—Shucks, you should be bid disposition.
here when plow—if season sets in.
Please don't nickname a skinny
TRY OUR SPECIAL TEA
boy "Buster."
An Old Custom
«
at_.
Wo per lb.
"Why do they always give a showfChlffon
er to a girl who is going to be marChiffon garment* will be freshened
•HOES, SHIRTS, OVERALLS
ried?'
and made to look like new if hung In
GOOD VALUES FOR YSUR
"Merely a quaint old custom to the bathroom when filled wtth steam.
MONEY
symbolize the beginning of a reign.". Then hang in the open air.
Mathematically Exact
The Broad Hint
"The snake to which I refer," said 'I've never seen such dreamy eyes
the teacher, 'is said to strike with before."
mathematscal precision."
"Maybe that's because you're keep"I suppose you mean the adder, ing me up so later"
sir?" suggested a bright pupil.

GRAIN, HAr

A VOLTAGE
REGULATOR

e
"What profession do yon think R olstei*d Radio Service Engineer
P. 0. Box 393
Phone 181R
"Law," replied Fanner Corntossel.
"Josh kin talk louder an' longer

The old-time hero tried to reach
his goal.
Now he kicks It-

E.G. HENNIGER Co.

-

The average man's ambition ls to
lower his record.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
BOX , 3 3
6W1F3KUC

CALL AND SEE US SEFORE
PURCHASING

JOHN

DONALDSON

GENERAL MERCHANT
GRAND FORKS

Transfer Co.

Olive Oil Substitute
Holy Communion—
DAVIS * HANSEN, PROPS.
1st, 3rd. 4—s and bib Sundays at A very good substitute for olive oil
when making salad dressing is butter,
8 a.m.
CITY BAGGAGE AND GENERAL
. 2nd Sundavs In month at 11 a.m. melted until lt is the consistency of
TRANSFER
olive
oil.
Morning Prayer and sermon—
1st, 3rd. 4th and 5th Sundays at
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Quite Possible
11 a.ns
FOR SALE
"Haven't I seen you somewhere
Sunday School—
some time "
at 10 a.m. until further notice.
"Quite likely. I've been there."
PHONE M
Evening Praver and. sermon—
at 7:30 excont tbe last Sunday In The ball of twine will not unwind
each mouth when Kvemna Service and snarl it it ls hung up in a large
IB held in the Parish of Kettle Val- tunnel with the end of the string
ley.
through the neck of the funnel.
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

Palace Barber Shop

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

THE value of wellprinted, neat appear
lng Stationery as a
means of getting and
holding desirable bus
Iness has been amply demonstrated. Try
The Sun for Good
Printing.

Wedding Invitations
Dance Programs
Business Cards
Visitin Cards
Shipping Tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
Billheads
Pamphlets
Price Lists
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus
Etc.

Latest Styles Types
Swifl Presses

FIRST ST, NEXT P. BURNS'

PICTUHES

Success attending the Inaugural
cruise of 8.8. Princess Alice last
year to northern British Columbia
and Alaska has led the British
Columbia Coast Steamship service
to provide another special Alaska
cruise with the B.a Princess
Charlotte, leaving August 9 from
Vancouver, It Is announced by E.
F. L. Sturdee, general passenger
agent, Canadian Pacific Railway.

Residents of Maritime Provinces will have a fine opportunity
of visiting Montreal's great Naval
and Military Tournament, May 2729, through a special low rate
Canadian Pacific coach excursion
leaving Saint John, Frcilerictun,
Woodstock, St. Stephen and St
Andrew's May 27. Similar excursions over the same week-end are
being operated 'by the railway
from Vermont, and Ike Sudbury,
Ontario, areas.
t'W

'Service and Quulity"

PEN POINTS

Tw6 famous globe-trotters, Dr
Roy Chapman Andrews, noted
anthropologist, and Bob Davis,
New York Sun's world-girdling
correspondent, came together at
Victoria recently ou* Canadian
Pacific liner Empress of Canada,
the former on his way to Peking
and the latter travelling wltb
Mrs Davis to Honolulu.

Capital, Labor, tho learned professions, diplomacy and business
were all represented In tbe passenger list of the Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Australia on
arrival at Quebec recently. Tbe
Hat Included Sir Charles Gordon,
president of the Bank ot Montreal ; Tom Moore, president of the
Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada; F. E. Meredith, K.C., Dr
Mose'r, consul-general for Czechoslovakia, and Colonel Hercule
Barre,
Canadian Government
Trade Commissioner in Paris.

Phone 25

THE BBST GAR ON THE MARKET FOR THE MONET

Owing to th* earlier arrival of
train No. IS from the east, the closing of Ui* wickets at post offlee between 12 and 4 on Wedaesdays will
flaxes tlways go up after wars;
be discontinued. Malls ft* the test GRAND FORKS DEFEATED
and nations always Insult each other
now elcee at 3:1J p.m. daily except
RO88IANO LAST 8UNDAY
and get into wars,
Monday.
The score was 10 to 5 in favour' of
o
On Friday, July 1. Dominion day,
the wickets at the post offlee will be
open for one hour only, from I itil
10 a.m. There will be ao delivery of
mail to Rural Route No. l on that
day.

For Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Prices Right.
Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

Reliable Repair Work
Union and Imperial Gas

Triumph of sophistication Is to ba
sophisticated and not to like It

A. I—fault and J. Puddy of Greenwood were in the city on business on If you are going to have a magnlS
Saturdag).
i
cent city, something is in need of
money all the time.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. McMynn and son
Jim-iie were visitors here on Sun- 1-ere can be Individuals who do
want so much of success as to make
life a treadmill.
C W. Watson of Midway was ln
the city on Saturday.
Wtiat makes the 'backward people
ao tarnation backward
L. Salter and friends of Mldwty
took In the baseball game at ColumOne can "let hls creditors do the
bia oa Sundatr.
worrying," but what If he wants to
borrow agate?
D. Moore and Anna Tofeit of Bholt
w«r* visitors in the city on Saturday.
'House-cleaning refrain: '«Get
Johnny Campolieto of Greenwood and dust"
wa* a visitor In the city over the
Adversity tries some men and poweek-end on business.
lice judges try others.
Archie Scott has recovered from a
True happiness consists not ln th*
wttak's illness.
multitude of friends, but In the
»
worth and choice.—Jonson.
GOVERNMENT AND POWER
OFFICIALS VISIT CITY
Vanity is the foundation of tha
-Hea. M. S. Lougheed, minister of most ridiculous and contemptible
lands, aad Lorn eA. Campbell, mana- vices.—Adam Smith.
ger of the West Kootenay Power &
Light company, were ln the elty on
A false rumor gains currency
Monday night. White there they Lad
a conference with the city afflclals quicker than the average man.
respecting the civic power project.
After years of hard times, people
The conclusions, if any, arrived at at
tbe meetng lha-e not been made pub- might begin to feel angry. But at
whom
.^,.
lie.

CITY GROCERY

M. H. BURNS, Proprietor

AND PICTURE FRAMING

THE SUN
Columbia Ave. and
Lake Street
TELEPHONE 101

Ports of Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle are again being
THE
served by the Canadian National Steamships. This service was

resumed by S.S. "Prince David," one of the beautiful new steamships constructed during the last winter for the company at Birkenhead, England. Under the new schedule S.S. "Prince David"
leaves Vancouver every afternoon at 2 o'clock, reaching Victoria
at 5.45 p-m. and Seattle at 10.30 p.m. Returning the ship leaves
Seattle at 1 a.m., reaching Victoria at 7 a.m. and Vancouver at
12.lt; noon. Excelbnt accommodation is provided for 334 first-class,
70 third-class and 1,509 day passengers. There is plenty of room
for motor cars. The new ship has beautifully appointed public
rooms, radio, beauty parlor, barber shop and an automatic telephone
service throughout the ship. Next Spring this service will be
augmented by S.S. "Prince Robert."

Furniture Made ta Order,
Alee Rrepalrlng ef All Kinds,

Uphol taring Neatly Dona

R. G. MeCUTGHfiON
WINNIPEG AVENUE

Whipped Cream
Whipped cream will be much
sweeter if a small pinch of salt is
added to the cream before whipping.

Restless Persons
Vengeance ls something you see
To Induce sleep in restless persons repeated again and again in history.
take a small dose of soda ln a glass It is reasonably certain.
of warm water before retiring.
Because you know the real facts
The Grsnd Forks Sun la known In ls not always a reason why you
every country In tha wort*.
should butt In tnd spoil Ilia talk.

